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Back front · · National Competition,
~-.~. Moot Court Begins Desmond Tonight
I

Thu rsday , Nov. 30, the third on Friday ,

••
Levi

Levi

Levi

Represe nting UB in the National Moo t competition in the second round by the
The Moo t Court Board announces th at
Co urt Co mpetition, Region II , were Jesse team fro m Syracuse University. Syracuse plans arc al rea dy underway to se nd another
Baker, David Schubel and Fred Steinberg. had fielded quite a strong team, whi ch beat strong team to the Jessup co mpetition next
Th e compe t i ti on was held during Yale University in the first round and semester.
November to and 12 at Yale University in continued on into the final round against
New Haven, Connecticut. Perenially a Bo ston Co lle ge. Paula VanMcter of
The Seve nth Annu al Charles S.
strong Boston College Law School was Syracuse University was selected best oral
Desmond Moo t Court Corripetition begins
arguist of the regional compbtition .
once again the winning team.
Th e regi ona l co mpetition was tonight w.it h practice oral argument in the
The topic of the competition involved
air pollution and the right of priva te sponsored this year by the Connecticut Bar County Hall courtrooms. Beginning at
c iti ze ns 10 bring act ions for money Assoc iation and the American Trial 7:00. twelve teams will vie for membership
d'amages under the Federal Clean Air Act. Lawyers Association, members of whom on the Moot Court Board.
tn · 1onigh1 1s argument. Moot Court
Mcssers. Steinberg, Schubel , and Baker presented awards al a banquet on-Saturday
prepared the brief and Mr. Baker and Mr. night following the final rounl Three of Board members will se rve as judges. The
the four final advocates in rhe fina l round first round of competi ti on will be held
Schubel argued.
Tuesday , Nov. 28, the second rou nd on
'Buffalo wa s eliminated from the - were women.

Law School Mourns

Dec. I, and the final rdund on Dec. 2 will
dete rmine the 1972 Desmond vic tors. All
members of th e lega l community are
invited to attend any of the round s.
Moo t Co urt wi ll se lec t ca ndidat es on
the basis of \v ritl en and ora l perfo rman ce
in the competiti on. Di stinguished loca l
attorneys a,ld members of the Ci ty,
County and State Supreme Cour ts will
judge the ora l argument.
Competing tea ms include Gary J.
Jc hmitt and Leonard Zakrewski , Cyrus
K.J oner and Mart in Miller , Don Bergevin
and Christopher Davis, Thomas Bailey and
Stephen Townse nd, Joseph Burden and

Michael Dunlavey , Jim Devoy, Kay Latona
and John Levi . Tom Reeve and Rick
Sc hi sler , Benj amin ldziak and John
Mendenhall . Tim Toohey and Tom
Mullaney, Peter Jasen and Thomas Quinn
and Bob Brennan and Thomas Lucas.
Awards will be given for Best Speaker,
Best Brief and Best Team at an awards
banquet on Dec. 2. Last year's winners will
be present at the ceremony.
Members of the Moot Court Board
state that t.his year 's compelition promises
to be one of the mos t exci ting in rece nt
years.

Belgian Trip Planned
Any ' plans for semester break'/ Learn , American busi nesses in Europe.

Tenta li vely, it is planned to split the
travel and make fri ends in Europe.
A Mem or ial Service for
The International Law Club has received group into subgroups stud ying European and
Professor Stephen M. Marx, who
died November I , was held Friday, an invitation for I 5- 25 students to vi sit the Interna ti onal Law and private law in the Civil
November I0, in room I 10 Eagle Brussels Free Univ.ersity Law School. As part System for the second week. Included will be
Stree t at 12:30. Epitaphs we re , of a developing coopera ti on between the two trips to Bruges, Ant werp and a weekend in·
deli ve red by Professo rs Dann ye
law schools, this trip is in return for last Amsterdam .
Holley, Marjorie Girth.and Patrick
Kell ey, and st ud ent Steve

Professor Marx

~~i~~~~o • .scr¥iccs

Townsend , wh o atte nded Professor
Marx's Selective Service Seminar
las t spring. Professo r Murx's fri ends
all , they emphasized his humanit y
and kindness. In his short stay here.
Professo r Mar x ex hibited warmth
and compassion , att ribut es oft en
absent in an ins1itutional se tting.
He will be sore ly missed.
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Approximately $225 per person will
s pring's vis(t of Belgium t,aw Studen ts,
include travel, room and boa rd in Belgium
hosted by the Internationa l Law Club .
students' homes. and most in cidentals. A $25
The program will. in clude presentati ons deposit will be required prior to Dec. I, 1972.
Fur ther information is available from
on th e Be lgian , Common Market and
Europea n lega l systems. It will be high lighted International Law Club officers Ted Orlin
and
Larry Loveday . or Professor Burgenthal 's
by visits to the Internal Court of Justi ce, the
Co ll ege o f Europe and a seminar on secre tary .

Tabachnik to Speak
Emmanuel Tabachnick , a noted area I I 0. Hi s topi c will be the publi c employees'
labo r lawyer who represcn.ts many of the right to strike.
teacher's unions in the Erie Count y area , will
Mr. Tabachni ck is a U.B. Law School
speak Thursday, Nov . 30 at I :00 in Room ~lumnus.

- - -,

Party

Today!

At 2: 00 t o day , the survivors of las t year's
cont rove rsial social committee will prese nt lhe first 'Thank
Goodness it's Vacation Time' part y of the semes ter

(TGIVT) in, the lounge. Liquid refreshment will be served,

I

I

I
'

I

as well as traditional snacks and cheese.
Kuma r has ii that something stronger than the

I

traditional beer and wine may be served, but the only ·

I
I I

identified member of the committee would not comment.
When pressed further as to whe ther women would be
procured or a di scriminatory head tax would be levied, he
gasped, uRemember Braunschidle! "

I
I

I

I
I

I
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Editorial
The Staff of The Opinion would lik e to wis h you and you rs
a h app y h oliday.

Letter to the Editor
Ediror:
I have received several inquiries in response to my
article on th e Summer Program in Strasbourg. To answer just
a few of th em:
I ) Tuition for the course given by the Int e rnational
Ins titute of Human Rights is $50.00. There is a possibility of
waiver upon request.
2) Living expenses are the responsibility of th e stude nt ,
but in som e circums tances schol arships are ava il ab le through
U.B. C harter Flights and the Ce nter for Internation a l
Educational Exchange, 777 U.N Plaza , New York , New
York.
4) The Law School has in the past provided a sm a ll
sub sidy to U.B. stud e nts to supplement their own financ es.
In regard to the last consideration, Nick Amigone, Mark
Finkelstein a nd I would personally like to ex tend o ur
gratitude to the law school for providing som e funds to
permit us to atten d this valuable course a nd without whose
assistance it would have been impossible for Mark and me to
spend two ad dition a l weeks servi ng as inte rn s at the Council
of Europe's Human Rights Division .
Addit i o n a l information about th e course a nd
appl ica ti ons -will be ava ilab le n ext se m ester.

Sincerely , •
Theodo;e S. Orlin.
Pres., lnr emarional law Club

November 21, 1972

THEOPrNION

PHJ.~ifle11f§.~.fl.'!!!ler
Two of the things tha1 most surprise me about
law school student governa nce are the oppor tunities
to participate in importan t decision making und the
di rth of studen ts willing to participate . The first
point was brought home by some of the members of
the accredit ation team that rece ntly visited. One of
the members of this team could hardly keep himse lf
from rema rking at the " un usual" degree of student
representation on such committees as the Academic
Program and Policy Committee (three stude nts and
fo ur faculty) and the Budget and Program Review
Committ ee (four faculty and two studentlt on a
committee that allocates resources withi n the law
school).
An example of the seco nd surprise is the fact
that on three separa te occasions I asked for students
to volunteer as stu dent representatives to ..Visiting
Co mmitt ees'' for several fac ulty members. These
co mmitt ees do the bulk of study on the
qu ali ficat ions of faculty members for tenure and
pro·motion and the two student and three faculty
members on each of the six active co mmitt ees are in
large measure responsible for the quality of teaching
at the law school. Despite my best efforts, and
presumably those of the SBA Directors who were
asked to help find int eres ted st udents, three of those
committees have only half the number of students

THE

These ,comments are not intended either to
suggest that we are over-represented on faculty
com mitt ees or that no student s are interested , but
rather that we can be more effecti ve ii some means
can be de~eloped to permit studen ts with ideas and
enthusiasm to make some con tributio n to the law
school community . Such contributions, in whatever
direction , have an impact that lasts far past the
contributees' graduation. It was sugges ted by the
accreditation team that U.B. cou ld become one of
the top ten law schools within ten years, but a
regurgitation of old ideas, o r a copying of programs
in the prese nt " top ten'' is not the way to go about
it. If there aren' t many of you who are fully satisfied
with the present law school, there are fewer still who
have come foreward to do anything but wallow in
what they perceive as our structuraJ deficiencies. If a
significant student impact on the sorts of changes
being contemplated is possible, the time is now . It
appears, though , that we will faithfuily follow o ur
tradit ional pattern of peace now and panic later. I
am eager to alter this syndrome , and am quite open
to suggest ions.
The theories of legal education are being
discussed in some depth by a faculty that see ms
more willing to rece ive ideas from students. There
are few deaf ears among them - but there appea r, to
be 600 mute students among us.
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Referenda Errata

·•
Even the dreaded and maligned "gun lobby" crowed
The many state referenda included o n the ballots that they were pleased with the election for two reasons.
across the plains and mountains , from sea to briny sea, One was their wide support of environmental issues , which
over .hill and dale and swa mp and Lackawanna-type won. Second was the interesting fact that all five
wonders of technology throughout this broad. and incumbent Senators who were defeated in re-election bids
beautiful land of o urs showed a general trend against the (Margaret Smith, Gordon Allott, William Song, Jack Miller,
reactionary , anti-life , pseudo-ideology of the McGoverniks Ca leb Boggs) had voted for Birch Bayh's hideous
and their fascistic ilk. Voters generally rebelled against gun-control bill .
higher taxes, and against expanded government spending.
In California, the voters rejected the "de-criminaliza tion" Whithersoever the Governor Listeth
of marijuan a and approved the reinstate ment of the death
Now that the •presi dential elections (remember
penalty for cer tain categories of crimes, both by 2 to I · them?) are finally over, what will happen to the
margins. This reflects severely on the reasoning ability o f Democratic Party? Will the McGoverniks retain control of
the California Supreme Court and the United States the party struc ture , or will the Old Guard regain control ,
Supreme Court , both of which voted to outlaw ca pital or will the Party lurch far to the right? The first skirmi sh is
punishment because it was "offensive" to co ntemporary shaping up now. The "centrists" and the uright-wing" of
standards of "decency." California voters also rejec ted the Party appear to be ganging up on the McGoverniks in
mandatory bussing by repealing a state law which declared an attempt to oust Jean Westwood as chairman of the
it state policy to eliminate racial imbalance in schoo: Party. Westwood was handpicked by McGovern and
enrollment. California voters also reje cted a measure that sy mbolizes the most disasterous presidential election the
would have increased salaries for bureaucrats, and another Democ rats ever had , hence they want her out. Westwood
that would have in creased sa les 1 business, cigarette and has said she will fight.
liquor taxes. The voice of the people also voted down
The question is not really who will replace her as
graduated income taxes in Michigan and Massachuse tts, who will decide who to replace her with, if anyone. Each
and politicians in Illinois, Connecticut, Delaware and New of the three factions of' the party claim to have won the
Hampshire won or lost prim·arily on their stands on higher ele ction in one way or another and each has a following of
or new taxes - those that supported them lost. Coloradans so me size within the membership. The "left fringe ," the
voted down funds for the 1976 winter Olympics, which McGove rniks , claim they are the faction of dece ncy ,
now be held elsewhere.
morality, virture, honesty, peace, idealism, sincerity , etc.,
In a curious reversal of fo rm both Michigan and and are looking toward Ted Kennedy to save the nation
North Dakota voted down proposals to liberalize abortion from its bestial instincts. Kennedy held McGovern's halo in
laws (fie, fie!) and Ohioans voted to retain the state's place for him during the campaign and may now be
seeking to slip it over his own cu rly locks, even if they are
graduated personal and corporate income taxes.
Ecological issues succeeded almost universally. In sti ll a little damp. This fringe of the party claims that
South Dakota a ban was placed on the shooting of Kennedy or a similar candidate Can reunite the partY's
mourning doves, the Colorado rejection of the Olympic factions behind their neuro.fascist slogans and they can all
games was largely based on ecological arguments, and prance down the yellow-brick road to victory and '
North Carolina adopted an amendment maki ng Godliness together , forver and ever, amen.
The Old Guard will also try to reunite the party
environmental protection a "proper function " of the slate .
New Jersey rejected 'a bond issue for $650 million , beltind its Old-New Deal catch phrases and aitempt to
partially on the basis that too much was allocated for revive the FDR coalition. This is the party of Humphrey,
highway construction and not enough for mass transit. Daley , Johnson, Meany; the ones that the McGoverniks
California voters approved state legislative power to make spit on at the convention and then demanded support
loans to private enterprise (that is a code word for you two from afterwards. Theirs was the party that denounced
McGoverniks out there to hiss, boo and pout) for pollution McGovernism but extolled the Democ rat ic Party at all
control facilities, and approved sta te legislation to prot~ct other levels. Theirs are the Senators and Congressmen who
the state's coastline from overdevelopment. Runnmg won despite McGovern, most of whom said they disagreed
against the general tight•fist,ed trend were bond . issues in with him and would not support him , and survived the
New York ($ 1.2 billion) and Florida ($640 m1lhon) to Nixon onslaught. They have a lot of power - thei r
improve and protect the environment.
ca ndid ates a}e in office and they control the ,party
.. ,~., l~ f,-1';1;
1Jrib ld ~l1 •f !
, .. ,

wm

machinery below the national.level.
George Wallace is the best ~representative"' of the
so-called " right-wing" of the Democratic Party. Among all
of the other ca ndidates for leadership of the now fractured
party, Wallace has the best underst anding of the gut issues
of the country. He is the antithesis of the McGoverniks.
They are th e e liti st upper-middle class WASP-ish
self-anoi nted saviors of our sou ls, they know what is best
for America, and feel that if the proles don't like it, they
can damn weJI shove it. Wallace shouts he is for the .. little
man," what the McGoverniks defensively call "middle
America." And while the McGoverniks talk about their
earth-shattering issues of legali zed pot, amnesty for
traitors, and free abortion, the real people are worrying
about mandatory bussing, safe streets, a strong defense and
taxes. Wallace directs himself to the issues that co ncern
most people, and those that write these issues off as ·
code•words for racism or appeals to ,bigotry and hatred
reveal an ignorance of what America is all about. The vast
majority of Americans do not fit Hollywood's stereotype
of Archie Bunker as the typical prole, and are not willing
to swallow Madison Avenue's packaging of McGovern as
the purger of Satanism. America is overwhelmingly square ·
and getting squarer. Wallace knows this, but the kids at
Harvard went for McGovern by a six to one margin (is
Harvard over-rated?). The elitists think that Harvard Yard
sho uld , and in fact does, reflect the true America . Deep in
their grubby hearts they yearn for a way to eliminate the
awful necessity of elections, so that they , the elite, can get
on with all the important business o f saving ourselves from
· ourselves.
It is too early to tell whose faction will control the
Democrats for the forseeable future. One not•unlikely
scenario involves the virtual ouster of · the "ultra-left"
crazies from the party leadership by the Old Guard and the
Wallacites. The general ideological sympathy of the party
would be a cross between Humphrey-Bayh "liberalism"·
and Walla ce-Jackson "conservatism,," which are really
pretty close. The McGovern•Spock faction would be pretty
well excluded, and would perhaps declare themselves an
independent party the way Henry. Wallace did in 1948
with the Progressive Party. (They would probably call it
the New Po pulist Party or some thing close to it.) I would
expect that Kennedy would suddenly become more
"moderate" and stick with th~ party . The 1976 ticket
wo uld feature a party platform that closely refle c·ts
Wallace's (George) appeal to the working class and would
try to pawn off some bland establishment-goon politician
as the new Lincoln or something like that. We shall see, we
shall see .
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Panel
James Mac~vem
John Stenger
Hosted by Professor Al Mugel, a pane l
discussion 01;1 Legal Careers was held
November 15 at the Erie County Library uwor.k in a large firm is very challe~gin~..".
Auditorium. Professor Mugel , a senior
John Stenger, a partner with Jaeck.le ,
partner with JaeckJe, Fleischmann & Fleischmann & Mugel, discussed the
Mugel, moderated the panel and , together advantages of a large firm. He explained
with the Placement Committee , planned how a large firm is divided into areas
the activity.
including corporate work , tax , estates, real
Pr o f. Mugel and the paneli sts estate, negligence litigation and general
attempted to describe the opportunities litigation. Advantages of a large firm, he
available to law school graduates in each of stated, included the high calibre of the
the represented areas , instead of types of persons you are dea ling with. He
better equipped , a country firm does not pointed out the opportunity to learn a
have the same competition. Economicctlly, great deal from the persons you work with,
a country lawyer does just as well as a city emphasizing that the office is nOt rigidly
practitioner, and for a person interested in structured . The type of work was another
community service, opportunities are' much advantage, fo r due to the greate r facilities
more available to the rural lawyer in the and resources available, a large firm
legislature.
practitioner can offer a service smaller
firms may not be able to do. Getting into a
large firm involves a very selective practice,
although 2 or 3 new associates a year may
be hired at a going rate in Buffalo in the
neighborhood of$ I 4,000.
..If there is one particular area of law
which you like, that is the place to be."

Henrietta Wolfgang
"If you feel yo u would like to be of service

to the community, poverty law is a good
field."
Heading the Appeals Division of the
Legal Aid Services of Buffalo, Mrs.
Henri e tta Wolfgang emphasized the
advantages of working in poverty law.
Working for a legal aid service e_nables the
young lawyer lo gain invaluable experience
in all phases of the law. The caseload is 'so
heavy , she stated, and the demand for the
se rvices of an able, interested attorney so
great, that practically the day you are
admitted to the bar you are in cpurt. A
legal aid attorney thus must be an
independently-oriented self-starter , who is
able to handle a caseload of his own from
the very · beginning, and develop an
expertise. A very diverse practice is
available ranging from all types of ciyil
litigation to appellate work. Mrs. Wolfgang
noted that a lot of new law is being made
now by people in the poverty law_ area,
mentioning the expansion and
development of prisoner rights , which
provides an opportunity for attorneys to
see the immediate results of their work.
For a person only interested in making
money , legal aid was not recommended ,
but for idealistic, community·oriented
attorneys , legal aid can provide an exciting
future.

---

Jerry Moriarity

A counse l with the local Interna l
Revenue Service, Steve Miller discussed the
advantages o f working for the Federal
Government. F;or a person interested in
speciali zi ng, a government agency may be
just what he is looking for. There is no long
period of apprenticeship, there is a lot of
general litigation and advisory work and
much opportunity to travel. In addition ,
the starting salary of $1 1,000- $13 ,000 is
attractive as well as the vacation time . and
sick leave. A government lawyer can also
usually depend or\ a 9 - 5 job without the
long overtime hours that attorneys with
large firms often put in•.
you want to practice in the country, I

..,r

Jack Frizzel

Prof. Al Mu•!

Joseph McCarthy
"Ethically we 're in a favorable position -

••1 think the medium size finn is the ideal
situation."
A partn er with Williams, Stevens ,
McCarville & Frizzell , P.C., Jack Frizzel
pointed to the advantages of a medium-size
Jaw firm. The medium-size firm he is
associated with includes 12 lawyers, which
allowed for specialization as such without
departmentali zation. He pointed out that
as a sole practitioner, he wouldn't have the
resources or materials, noting that the day
of the sole practi tioner is jusl about over.
One problem he fou n d with the
medium-size nrm , yet unresolved , was thal
it grows·.

we wear a white hat or at least try to."

Representing the District Attorney's

Office, Jose ph McCarthy explained the
function of hi s office as one of
representing the public in the field of
criminal law. He stressed the wide variety
of opportunities for a district attorney
within the office - that of a prosecutor,
educatOr, arbitrator , and co mbined judge
and jury. The office itself has 53 attorneys
working for it , with about 6 new lawyers
hired each year. A number of persons with
the district attorney's are active politically , .
but the hiring is nonpartisan, Mr. McCarthy
stated. The lowest paid position for an
''Sometimes I feel I'm a sole practitioner attorney is $9,200, but after a few months
thi s is raised to approx. $ I 3,000. The
with a sole client."
David Fielding, the Secretary and Distri c t Attorney make s $38 ,000.
Applications
for assistant district attorney
General Counsel of Roblin Industries
represented the corporate attorney field . should be made directly to the District
Attorney .
He di scussed only his own activities in the
· firm , noting that each corporation is so
different , due to its structu re that it is
difficult to predetermine a lawyer's role.
An attorney with a corporation cannot be
a specialist in all the areas in which the
corporation is involved . Mr. Fielding for
this reason did not recommend recent
graduates ·go iii to this field until they have
prac ti ~d law and worked with ot her
attorneys t o gain specialization. Mr.
f'.ielding noted the heavy reliance placed on
an attorney in a corporation , but sta ted
that perhaps what he mi ssed most is the
day-to-day contact with o lher lawyers and
exchange of ide~s. The mone y. however , is
very good.
Eugene Tenny

..You don-;t loyk at this as a long tenn
career."
County Attorney James Magavern
Thirty•three years ago, Jerry Moriarty pointed out the great diversity of jobs in
graduated from U.8. Law School. Today , the co unty whi ch enable attorneys to
he is in a highly successful country practice follow their own int erests. A beginning
with two other attorneys· in Franklinville, attorney wi ll find the remuneration
N.Y. There is a lot of accident involved in competitive , but as he gains more and more
where one practices law, he noted , but he e,sperience, the· pay sca le does not keep up
found a country practice very gratifying. with private practice. Some assistant
The practice , he stated, is stabl~. for you county attorneys loo k at thei r jobs as
are the lawyer and if people trust in you long-term careers. but others prefer to go
and are pleased with your work, they keep out on their own after learning and
returning. The practice in itself is general , practicing in the ofncc. For career-minded
and while a large city law firm may be persons, the fringe benefits are outstanding
concentrating only on what was available - there are regular office hours and health
in their particular nrms. They described insurance. In a public office, beginning
the advantages and disadvantages of their attorneys are likely to get a lot of
particular form of practice and discussed responsi bility very early. Mr. Magavern
mentioned several recent UB grads who are
what they look for in a job applicant.
A summary of panelists and their now working out of the County Attorney 's
Office and discussed the projects they are
representative areas of the law, fo ll0ws.
involved In.

can recommend it very highly·."

Photos by Belling

..A lone practitioner doesn't get slotted
into a particular phase of the law he is not
, suited for."
As a sole practitioner, Gene Tenney
stated that , ''When a client walks in, he is
retaining you and he likes that." He
emphasized the close relationship that the
lone practitioner is able to have with his
clients. However, he noted that a sole
practitioner today has a more and more
difficult time since he must be a specialist
in every · particular area. The trend , he
, noted, is toward a medium size nnn in
which delegations of duties can be made.
For those intere~ed in a one•man practice,
Mr . Tenney recommended very strongly
that training be ob tained in a large firm .
Mr. Tenney spotted the problems of
graduates looking for jobs and noted that
you must be practical in finding
employment. As a sole practitioner, Mr.
Tenney stated, " I have been very, very
happy."

Steve Miller

November 21 , 1972
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Manke Speaks on Vietnam Settlement
by Dianne Groebner

The nine-point peace plan proposed by
President Richard Nixon would produce.at
best a tenuous cease fire. "There are huge
question s. huge hol es. do ze ns of
op por-tuniti es for breakdown." The
se ttlement , said Vietnam ex pert Hugh
Manke , has only an "outside chance'' of
working.

Mr. Manke spe nt fo ur years in
Vietnam , whe re he was directo r of
International Voluntary Services. He was
evic ted by South Vietna m's President
Thieu in September 197 1. one year befo re
he entered UB Law School as a freshman.
A st uden t appearance on 1he Distinguished
Vi sitor s Fo rum. November 2, noted
c hairman Tom Bailey. se l an unusual
pre cedent.
Although he left a year ago. Mr. Manke
said, "the circumstances surrounding an
ultimate se ttlement in Vietnam have bee n
existing for a long time." He conce ntrated
Hugh Manke
Levi
on what he considered 1he "three crucial"
Hugh Menke, the third speaker in the po ints of Nixo n's progra m: cease-fire,
Distinguished Visitors Fonm, , is the first prisoner release and the political fu tu re of
student to ever address the Fomm. An Vietnam. Among 1he questi ons he raised
expert on the Vietnam situation, Ire has about the cease-fire were: "What about
spell! four years with the lntemational . arms shipm en ts t o Han o i. North
VolumaryServices.
Vi e tnam ese forces in 1he South and
American civ ili ans in para military
positions?" How, he asked, will the sides
di s tin gui sh 1hc replacing of damaged
Ms. Diane Groebner, !he author. is an equipment - allowed under the program Opinion staff reporter, ;,, her first year at from 1he introducti on of fore ign arms by
Buffalo. A former newspaper writer, Ms. either side - forbidden under the program.
Groebner has taught courses in journalism
The priso ner release clause . he noted ,
at the college le11e/. She will continue declines 10 menti on the I00,000 political
co11erb1g all eve111s of the Distingu_ished prisoners held by 1he South Viet namese
Visitors Forum.

government , and those held by the
Nati onal Libera tion Fron ! and North
Vietnam .
Nixon's proposed se ttlement contains a
major concession to North Vietnam to
allow its troops to remain in the South.
North Vietnam has made a number of
concessions, including the acce pt ance of
Thieu in a coalit ion co un cil , continuance
of aid and civilian advisors in South
Viet nam, a free hand for the U.S. in Laos
and Cambodia, maintenance of troo ps in
Thailand an d of U.S. ships off the coast of
South Viet nam, and release of priso ners
co ncurrently with U.S. troop pull-ou ts.
Mr. Manke ad dressed himself primarily
to Vi etnam 's political future . The
nine•poin t program includes a National
Council of National Reconciliation and
Concord, co mposed of rep rese ntatives
from Saigon, the Provisional Revolutionary
Government and neutralists, which wi ll
oversee elect ions. Two basic ques tions, he
sta ted, are " who will pic k the neutralists?"
and "elec tions for what ?" Mr. Manke
sugges ted that President .Thieu docs not .
fee l he has a " fi ghting chance·· unless he
co nt ro ls th e bureaucracy . If outside
agreements among PRG , North Viet nam
and Thieu stalemate, the " person who
administers the bureaucracy al 1he lime of
elections will win ." The U.S. , said Mr.
Manke, mus t nol give in 10 Thieu and limit
the role ' of the Counci l. Rather, the
Council mu st have political and military
control.
The U.S. is not going to answer all 1hc
questions the program raises, said the
speake r. Basically, the U.S. ·wa nts the
priso ners and a fighting chan ce for Thieu.
·'The y' re going to leave Thieu to wo rk out

his own problems . The basic issue of
political future and cease-fire is going to be
worked out in a Vietnamese way."
One of the reasons Thieu doesn't think
he has a fighting chance is his lack of
po litical organization: "'Thieu has not
made the minimal effort ; his main
approach is not compromise but dividing
individual groups and manipulating them."
Another problem is control of the
population. The U.S . and South Vietnam
"concentrate on control of bodies {The
South holds 50% of the land and 90% of
the people) and the North Vietnamese and
1h e NLF co nce ntrate on contromng
minds."
In response to the loopholes in the U.S.
plan , Mr . Manke sugges ted his own
six-point plan : I) Thieu must accede to
tripartite government control ove r the
Ministry of Interior and Defense; 2) the
trip ar tite co un c il must ass um e
responsibility for deciding who controls
what territory ; 3) the neutralists and the
NLF must be convinced to shift from far
right to ce nter in an evolutionary way; 4)
the federal syste m must be applied 10 the
countryside, where local autonomy must
be given in groups; 5) elec ti ons should be
limited to the national asse mbly, wilh the
Council in control as the gove rnmen t; 6)
North Viet nam's army must withdraw as
soon as the National Council has an
effec tive army and police co ntrol.
" Peace is the issue," said Mr. Manke .
And, he noted , "a l01 of'chaos could be in
store in the future ." si nce "eve ry thi ng has
been done in the past few yea rs to
eliminate the neutralists. Where the re 's
chaos, an organized force. namely the
NLF , ca n take co ntrol.·'

Freshman Opinion: Philip Speser
"lllstitutional creeds, such as law, economics. or
theology, must be false in order to function effectively.
This paradoxical statemelll means that they must express '
contradictory ideals and must authoritatively suppress any
fa c l s whic h int e rfe re with those ideals ... The
contradictory ideals of an institutional creed and the
variance between these ideals and the actual conduct of
the institution must be reconciled. I/no emo tional conflict
is felt the reconciliation may be accomplished by a very
simple ceremo'ny . .. The ceremonies which an institution
adopts to reconcile its conflicting ideals are addressed to
its own members, not to outsiders. Therefore they are
seldom convincing to the critics of the institution."
Thurman Arnold, a lawyer, of all things, in The Folklore
of Capitalism.

There are three ques tions whi ch the freshman , as an
outsider on the way in , is perhaps in a uni que posi tion to
consider: I. What is the law about? 2. Wh at does it say it is
about? 3. How does ii keep from blowing apart '(Law of
Entropy)?
1. Raise d as we were in this life.under-law
(sometimes stated as rule of law above men) country , we
all know wh at the law is about. It's about power. (I hope
this does nol co me as a shock.) If you know the right
mumbo-jumbo yo u can work amazing things.
Every society has its mumbo-j umbo men. Some
places, it 's priests; other places, witch doc tors; here, it 's
lawyers. In order fo r a co mplex organization to function,
it is necessary for only certain individuals to know where
the buttons are. Otherwise, anyone at all co uld push them
and God only knows what would hap pen then (assuming
anything h ap pened, with a ll that. conf usin g
but1 on-pushing).
The reaso n fo r this selectivity is that complex
organizations of humans do not exist for just any purpose .
They exist to achieve specific ends, and the primary end is
to insure that those in power stay in power. Furthermore ,
those in power would like to think that those who rep lace
them will wan( the same things they do, otherwise the
meo ning of the whole venture is placed in ques tion . Why
bother building a reich if it won't last 1.000 years?
This notion is not ne Cessa rily as horrible as it seems:
after all . ii docs 1101 say what is d6ne with the power. The
medieval church was very big on charity. The ACLU
prot ects a lo t of people. The OEO legal aid program did a
lot of good things before the admi nistration ca nned it.
~- Being students in this trade school, we also have a

reasonable (ca tch that word) idea of what we think we're
goi ng to be about. Put simply, we already know the myth .
Lawye rs are the heale r's of the vast social organizat ion. We
help the injured , bring toge ther the es1ranged, punish the
wicked , defend the innocent, support public policy and
the eco nomy (not mu ch left to do after taking care of the
government and big busi ness and the noble little guy), and
while doing all this protect person and property and
balance that by social policy, the Constitution, the
necessities of the legal sys tem, and those sit uations in a
market economy requiring a breach. Int roducing one word
whi ch includes all of thesC things and still manages to
confuse even more: we are se·rvants of justice. That makes
us noble so uls by definition .
3. Freshmen are the grea1 threa t to the legal system .
We come in with our lofty undergradu ate politics and/or
memories of The Merchant of Venice. Before we can be
given the keys to power we must be rende red harmless,
socialized .
,
It is difficult to avoid the co nclusion th at law school
(a rellso nabl e and prudent man ·wou ld co ncl ude
unintentionally) effe cts a spiritual transfor mation upon
the freshm an. One which he or she probably sees as •
undesirable. After all , old thought and behavior pat terns
arc under attack, are being changed.
To do such things to any post-pubescent person is
difficult. It tends to be perceived as insidious. Loo k at
those institutions which we have officially sancti oned in
similar effo rt s - the army and the prisons.
Lawyers are usually seen as superi or to ge nerals and
priso n supervisors. Thei r mode of socia liza tion is. as
expected , co rrespond ingly more abstruse. Put pl ai nl y we're bought. And that is how the Law o f En tropy is
avo ided . An example: Cound et al. on Civil Procedure, p.
20 : " ... so me notion may be drawn from such typicall y
reco mmended minimum fees as $50 for the drawin g of the
complaint (exclusive of interview and investigation), $75
for appeara nce on any co nt es ted motion, and $ 150 a day
for trial." Does anyone not know wha t 1/3 of th e take
refe rs to'!!
The cos t of litigation is see n ,1s a grea t way of
regulating the load of .the legal system. There is no doubt
that it is. The question. however. is why it is any be11cr
lhan color of skin (which has probabl y already been tried
somewhere in the U.S.) , 1.Q. or simply pulling numbers
out of a hat of anyone who feels the lega l sys tem owes him
something. (A nati onal drawing could take pl:icc 0 11 the
sa me day as the dra ft lotL ery. If cos t of litigu lion was u

problem, the state could legal ize belting on who was going
to ge t int o co urt and tax that 10 cover attorney's fees.)
There is an amazing amount of talk abou t mo ney in
law school. While it's a fac t of life and a necessity. there is
no reaso n for the co nve rsa ti on to border at times on a
comi cal partaking of the host.
Other factors cont ribut e to the sociali za ti on of the
freshma n. Take life-style. It changes dramatically when
yo u start waking up at 7 :30 instead of I I or noo n. Or take
the work load. A quick and tota ll y invalid survey seemed
to indi cate that tedium was a greater problem than
difficult y. A similar analysis co uld be made of classes. It 's
difficult for a professor to create a stimulating lesso n plan
fo r a class involving 84 peo ple (counted in Section 3 Civil
Procedure) at all different levels of understanding and fo r
students who ca nnot all respond to the sa me style of
approaching the subje ct matter.
By way of conclusion, it should be noted that the
great reconc iliation which law school provides is th at it
gives the student three (or four) more years to develop a
stake in th e system. B)' the time we graduate, most of us
will be married . If that isn't eno ugh to make yo u accept
the ce remonies, just think of the money .
Still, the nagging question remains at what point do
we turn our newly-acquired skills upon the profession and
those it serves. At what point is our co ncern not wha1 the
co urts might say in this situation, but what th ey sh.ould
say. (I assum e we will know how to incline them t o say
whatever we desire). At what point do we question the
value of law, al least as we have always known it, or have
co me to know it. Is there a better way? Such questions
may not have answers; that does not make them any less
worlh raisi ng. Experience indica tes they must be raised
befo re the stake in not raising them becomes too grea t .
THE OPINION WANTS YOUI
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POVlERTY Ililil
by Earl Canel

There a re ci rcumstances, however,
when the student may receive the entire
amount he has requested. This is possible if
The all-important aspect of financial the st ud ent is able to document
~id is need . No matter what type of "extrao rdinar y ex penses." The best
financial aid is rece ived by the student , the exa mple of an "extraordinary expe nse" is
amo unt is computed on the basis of need. medi cal bills which are unex pected or
f:ew student s realize, however, how need is unavoidab le.
determined.
Sometimes a student will present a
Every year, the Financial Aid Policy budget which is lower than the one
Co mmittee, an arm of the Office of the recom mend ed by Fin ancia l Aid. In
Vi ce- Preside nt fo r St ud en t Affairs, situations such as this, the student W
m
dete rmines a budge t for student s (see chart receive the amount figured by the school.
below). This budget is co mputed on the While this may seem a bit unusual, Ms.
basis of known data - tuition and fees, - · Clare Cosgrove, assista nt to the director of
and on the basis of probable ave rage data Financial Aid, fee ls there is a ve ry plausible
b ooks and supplies, room and board,. ex planation . .
c lo thing, laundry , and recrea ti on and
According to Ms. Cosgrove, man y
transporta ti on. It is this budger th at is the students have no idea of how mu ch it cos ts
basis fo r all financial aid awards.
th em to live. They know they probably can
Each student who applies for financial make it on what the y have, bu1 they have
aid in any fo rm, exce pt Scholar Incentive, no idea of the cost of renl or of food or of
mu st submit a proposed budget to the transportation.
Office or Financial Aid. It should be
'John Dick, a stu de nt in charge of
stressed, that all awards are made on the financi al 'aid at the Law School, says,
assu mption of available funds. This mea ns "S tudent s don't understand what the
that the st uden t's proposed budge t may be problems are. They should know what
irre leva n·t if it exceeds the budget figure se t happens in the fin ancial aid process before
by the Office or Financial Aid . Under these Ihey go up there and try to get money."
conditions, the s~hool's budge t will be used
Even more important th an submitting a
and the student will receive the maximum budget to 1he Financial Aid Office is the
school budget.
impo rt anc: . of gett in g th e initia l

application til,ed on time . The University
has set a dead line or March I , fo r all
applicati ons for fi nancial aid. This is a
purely administrat ive deadline from which
there are no exce ptions. There is also a
Feb ruary I deadline fo r the pare~t's
confidential statement in those instances
where it is requ ired .
Several yea rs ago, it didn't make too
much difference when the applicat ion fo r
ai d was fil ed. This year. money was tight
and there was an overload of applicants , so
those who filed on tinie only go t 50% of
need and those who fil ed late got nothing.
This is because , as we st ressed before, aid is
given not on ly on the basis of need , but
aJso on the basis of funds available. This
year th ere just were no funds ava ilable.
The freshmen al the Law School this
yea r were hurt because of the deadlines.
Many of the first yea r students did not
know of their acceptance by March I and
some had not ye t se n I in their applicat ions
as of that date. Therefore they did not
apply for financial aid by the deadline.
This dilemm a. was not necessarily the
fault of the st udent s, since they had no
notice or the finan cial aid deadline. The
situation has been remedied this year by
the inclusion of financial aid data into the
information packet sent to prospect ive
applicant s.

The Law School has some money
available from endowed fonds which can
be used for financial aid . This money is
distributed on the basis of unmet need and
outstanding educational loans. Any money
which is distributed by the Law School and
based on need, is based on infor mation
gotte n from the omce or Financial Aid.
There is th e assumption that any student
who needs money has applied for financial
aid through the regular channels.
Undoubtedly there are many flaws in
the sys tem , particularly the failure to take
into co nsiderat ion the possibilities of
changed financial circumstances during the
six mo nth s betwee n th e time the
application for aid must be in and the time
the school yea r starts. Be this as it may, the
peo ple in the Financial Aid Office are not
unr easo nable. They will try 10 help
students as much as possible, but their
powers are limited. If yo u have questions
about your stat us for financia l aid , give
them a call . But be prepared to be asked
about you r own income and expe nses.
A r e mind e r :
financial a id
ap plica tions will be distributed some time
in early December. Notices "Viii be posted
we ll in adva nce giving the appropriate
dates, times and places.

School of Law
·Co mmut er Resident
9 Mos.
9 Mos.
Tuition
Fees
Boo ks & Supplies
Room & Boa rd
Cloth ing. Laundry
Transporta tion

1600
Ill
200
628
452
165

Married No Children
9 Mos. 12 Mos. 9 Mos.
Independent

1600
Ill
200

1600
Ill
200

1600
111
200

2734

2734

3645

1600 1600
167 167
200 200

1600
223
200

3390 45 20

3390

---TOTAL

Averaged

I!):

3 156

. 4645

4645

5556

5357 6487

5413

3 150

4650

4650

5550

5350 6500

5400

uition - $400 for out -or-s tate (additional)

J -....... .

Belling

Profs..Attend Legal Rights of Women Symposium
by Dianne Graebner
Co urses o n Wome n and the Law are
proliferating ac;oss the country, but there sti ll
remains the task of integrating th e «problem of
women in society" into the various are as of the law
school curriculum . The Symposium on the Law
School Curriculum and the Legal Rights or Women,
held Oct. 24 in New York City attempted to deal
precisely with this problem.
"The hope of the sy mposium ," said particip.ant
Kenneth M. Davidson, of U.B. "was to examine a
se ries .of materials whi ch would provide a basis fo r
looki ng at the special problems that women have in a
va riety of cont ex ts. While the co urses like Marjorie
Girth and I give on the rights of women are useful ,
important, etc,. th ey don 't deal fundamentally with
the problem of wo me·n in society because that
requires a full integration th roughout society."
Two types of panels emerged al the con ference.
hln areas where the case law or statutory law is
familiar." said Mr. Davi dson, " the allempt was to
indica te how it should fit. Where the substa ntive law
was un fa miliar, the at tempt was to µcqua in t people
wit h the substa ntive malerial."
One example of the second type of panel was
th at on Ta x Law. U.B. alumna Grace Blumberg
spoke on the problem of child care expe nses and
de ductabi lity . Ca rl yn McCa ffrey· or New York

University report ed on the effecl of aggregation of
income where both husband and wife ea rn . "Given
current tax treatmen t of single individuals and
married couples, the fa1mly loses substan tia ll y where
incomes are rr·1 .. h ly eq uivalen t," noted Mr.
Davidson.
Pro fessor Davidson coordinat ed the pane l on
Labor Law, retitled "Employment Law" in an
attempt to draw in materials not just for Labor Law
co ur ses, but also for such co urses as Social
Legis la t io n , Law a nd Poverty , Civi l Right s.
Emp loy ment Discrimination and ge neral courses on
women's rights.
"Employme nt Law" was designed to include
di scussions of ''barriers to women's full pa rti ci pat ion
in em ployme nt , anti-discriminat ion laws.• and the
ability of wo men to achi eve their empl oy ment goals
· through unions."
The sy mpo sium also fea lu rcd panels on
Propert y Law. Constituti onal Law. Crimin al La w
and F:imily Law. Materials and ideas uf the
conference are expected to be disseminalcd by vi deo
tapes or the sessinn:a and by communi c:Hion between
the fa cult y who att ended and their ow n facultiCs.
Uni versit y of Buffalo professors Marj orie Girth and
Al Katz also allended the one day co nfere nce .
The sy1l1 p6si um , att ended by more th an 200
perso ns. will ta ke so me time to evaluate. "It will be
im pos.( ible to evaluate the effec ti ve ness or the

co nference for at leas t a year," said Prof.., Davidson,
"since it's purpose is to incorporate material into
• COu rses across the co un try."
Many o f the part icipan ts, including Mr..
Davidso n and Ms. Blumberg, have had books and ·
articl es published and fo rthcoming on the subject of
women and the law. But, noted Prof. Davi dso n, most
of the books are "designed for the Women and the
Law co urse , and this was not a sy mposium on
Women and the Law ."
U. B.'s Women and the Law co urse was the first
non-se min ar course of its kind in the country. But
th e sc hool's achieve ments in getting women's
materials into the curri culum is more difficul! to
assess: "It's very hard to say. I guess not much, but
no more so than ot her schools." said Prof. Davidso n.
"11 111 optomistic in 1he long run," comment ed
Ms . Girth : Conferences suc h as these and that we
don 't now have !"
The , good academic work on wo men's legal
prob lems " is just beginning" said Pro[. Davidson.
..The only way to get good schol arsltlp is to have
peo ple trained in areas ge t in vo lved in research.'' It is
also not ye l clear how much of an impact women's
issues are ha ing on textbook writers.
The sym osi um w~s originally proposed by the
Law Wo me , 's Association at NYU and was
sponsored by 1c Associa tion of American Law
Schools.
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Food for Elody ~ Soul
s1tt1n4 / q~ace

THE
ENVIRONMENTAL
·CRISIS
by Robert Doren
A Short Story

Hey, I heard a couple of good ones the other day;
You got a minute?
Oh sure, continue drinking,
But don't shower me when yo u laugh .
You see there was tMs guy
Who went through a green light
And smashed into a moving ambulance.
He couldn't hear the siren.
You see, there were these two guys drilling
A half block away,
But the judge said no defense.
But no one was hurt.
Except of course tha1 poor old man
That the ambula nce was goin" 10 save.
He had just had a heart attack:
He died.
Or did you hear the one about the girl
Who took a dip in the lake
And caught about all you can catch nowadays.
A urinary infection.
But no matter;
The doc soo n cleared it up.
Said it wasn't se rious.

Anyhow, the beach is no longer open.
Hey, you"re not laughing;
But I've got more .
10 get yo u;
Put down that beer can and listen.

This one's sure

See there were all these kids in a neighbo rh ood
Who used 10 play in a nearby park, . ,
But after the city dumps filled with glass and cans
The on ly ones who played there were the rats.

I knew you 'd like that one ,
But what about the time Congress
.
passed a bill on mandatory sterilization ,
Since the only ones who spo ke at the hearings were orphans ...
Oh, you drin't understand that one.
Well 1 you see, others wou ld normally speak,
But ... I was just trying to ... well ... in the future ,
We11 , it's just another story.

Abbie on Trial

Two brand new plays. Si11ing. and The Saving reassemb lage of the se t lha1 is destroyed during the
Gral·e have ope ned al the Studio Arena . They arc course of the show.
The second offering, The Saving Grace had some
wrillcn by Jolm Tobias, une of America 's young,
inexperienced playwrights, and are both reflective of elemen ts which deserve praise, most notuble a vastly
their creator's quali1ies; 1hey are underdeveloped and
inex perienced.
II goes wirhout saying th at if American !heater
is to expand and improve lherc musr be a cons tant
infusion of new talents and bodies into the thea ter
sce ne . II is a well-known fact that there are huge
numbers of talented theater-oriented bodies in
America and that they , almos t withoul exce'p1ion.
find it terribly difficult 10 "break into" show biz.
Buffalo's Studio Arena Theater, with an eye
towards lessening that difficully, has a policy of
encouraging new playwrights, offering lhem lhe
opportunity lo display !heir works and discover their
ca pabilities. This is a highly adm irable policy. I
applaud the dedication 10 the bellermenl of thea1er
which allows Studio Arena to ove rl ook the financial
advantages of producing a season of Neil Simon and
his recognized successes for the decidedly less
lucrative. bu! more important endeavor of helping
the unknown author to show his unknown work. My
on ly question is: Why these two plays? Why two
awkward, unrevealing, uninspired imitations of the
plays and playwrights who have already been
succe~sfu17
Sitting is the weaker of the two one-acts slated
to run through December 3. It is, to be blunt,
shallow and trite. Its symbolism (if blatantness does
not negate . such ch aracterization of Tobias'
statement) is insulting in its obviousness. Tobias tells
us that Man cannot think or fend for himself; he
wants to do nothing but sit (see title of play) and,
for the dubious benefits of emotional equilibrium
and intellectual stagnancy, will defer to any
authoritarian activities regardless of how intrusive
and de~eaning.
What f found most . disagreeable about Sitting
was that is was so fa miliar as to be emba rassing,
dialogue straight from You Know J Can 't Hear You
When the Water 's Running and characters fresh from
Archie Bunker land. There was, in addi li on, no
imaginalion or sensitivity on the part of Mr. Tobias
in his use of the English language. Words are the
playwright's medium and should be used to create
something new, nol to reproduce the old and weary.
The acting was also less than exciting. There seemed
to be a lack of stylistic continuity and a tendency of
each of the actors and actresses to play the entire
show on one level. Dorothy Chace, as Woman, had
several nice moments but the ot hers lefl one with
nothing to thinR about but the differences
confronting 'the stage crew faced with nightly

improved calibre of acting. Very convincing was Rod
Browning as Osgood Whitelaw. lie developed and
conveyed a stro ng cha ra~ter as did Milton Earl
Forrest as the Suburban Negro-Mandesilo and June
Squibb as Miss Rack.Jey. Their characters were all
recogni za ble as s tereotypes, but they were
well-executed ste reotypes. Samuel Barton gave an
exuberant a nd vital performan ce as
Godbrother/Moon. The cast seemed somehow
co nvinced in The Saving Grace and Leland Ball gave
that co nviction good direction which moved the play
right along at a quick tempo and with a high degree
of interest. (Mr. Ball, incidentally , also directed
Sitting, in which I found a con trasting lack of
consistent motivation in the action.)
The company's enthusiasm and vigor is, I think,
inspired by the strongly emotion,laden propositions
Mr. Tobias has incorporated into his script. The
playwright attempts to explore the pressing
problems confronting blacks in their relationships to
whites, Jews attempting to relate to both blacks and
to WASP-liberals, and white liberals seeking to
communicate wilh blacks. Tobias digs into these
problems, ge ts to the nub of the issues, captures the
interest and imagina tion of his audience, begins 10
make us feel he has something to say and then . in
the biggest piece of cop-out stage hokum that I hope
I'll ever have to wit ness, drops the prob lems as if
they are too hot to handle and ends his play .
Tobias has, in The Saving Grace the stu ff of
which to make a fine play but in its current form it
is a work falling far short of that mark. It , alo ng with
Silling suffers from a boring plethora of cliches.
Perhaps· the author cannot deal wi1t11 modern slang
beyond "do yo ur own thing" but then he should not
attemp t to write in that idiom. I also believe that if a
playwright wants to raise important issues in his
drama he should at least attempt (he owes It to his
audience to attempt) to supply dramatic answers.
For those who go to the theater to "have a good
time" I should note lhat both of these plays are
billed as hilarious comedies. I found neither of them
particularly-funny. Frequently potentially humorous
lines were misdelivered or otherwise defused. In all
fairness, I did notice the audience .chuckling from
time to time at worn-Out jokes of the Ai'chie Bunker
genre during Sitting and there. were a few ge nuinely
· fu nny lines every now and then in The Saa,ing Grace,
but , for the most part, "we were nol amused."
Again 10 bring to the stage new works is a boon,
and to introduce new. playwrights is a further boon.
but it should be done with discretion.

by Jeff Levin
Last week some of us had the pleasure to add our applause ,
expletives, oohs and 3.hs to the visual and audio barrage that is sent
over the television frequencies. The occasion was the taping of a panel
show for Canadian television , and the featured victim was Abbie
Hoffman. The show is called Under Attack (quite accurately), and
co uld not be filmed in Canada since both Abbie and his book Steal
This Book are banned from that country.
We all have our opini ons, and mine is that the verbal even ls th al
took place at the taping were more significant lhan might appear al
first glance. As the title of the program suggests, the guest is no1 there
to be praised . Panelists are asked to attack the guest, and thereby
expose the essence of his or her philosophy. Abbie 's main weakness, it
seems, was that he no longer had any earth,shattering ideas, like
guerilla theater and wearing black robes to court, and everybody
wanted to lqlow why not. In every question there was the theme of
"What' now, Abbie? You helped ge t us into this mess, how about a
little help to get out?" The problem was that Abbie Hoffman didn't
have the answers. He co uld account for his coutse of action only by
sayi ng that it was what he knew how lo do, and he no longer wanted
to tell anyone else what to do, if he ever did. There are those who say
that if you've nothing to say, then don' t go around lecturing to
audiences and saying nothi ng. But there really is something said when
people ask for guidance , and the answer they receive is "Guide
yourself." That's what Jefferson and the gang in Philly were sayi ng
200 years ago, and what so.me people are going to jail for saying today.
If you have i strong desire to live life in a fres fashion, then do it
in the best way you know how. Wltat might be a good philosophy for
citizens mipt also be aood for lawyers and judge} too - there may be
comfort in conformily, and relief in relying on the judgments and
Ideas of others, ii I Jell()n not to put faith in your own - but that
really aln't • wh■ t life'• ■JI abo~t , is it? Or maybe it. is. Anyhow, make

up your own mind.

For the lover of good food,
Buffalo offers few gastronomic
experiences. The Blacksmith Shop,
1375 Delaware at Gates Circle, has
a unique and exciling menu to
offer gourmets in search of
well-prepared foods and good
wines.
The eight page food menu
begins with 'Appeteasers' and
includes such classics as gazpacho ,
borsch1 , marinaled raw fresh
vegetables and papayas stuffed
with shrimp salad. Prices of
appeteascrs range from 55 ce nts to
$2.35 .
All twenty-six of the side dish
salads are made to order. They
include old standbys - fruit , bean
and cottage cheese salads, as well as
Turkish Fig Salad (chopped figs ,
raisins, yoghurt in a petal fashioned
apple - S 1.25), Banana and
Unsalted Peanut Salad, Rice and
Raw Vegetable Salad a la James
Beard and a Stuffed Organic
Tomato of the Day.
Home made stone ground rye
bread or whole wheat bread
highlights the salad meals. There is

a large selection of seafood salads range and size - there's over 200
and delightful fruit salads(all fresh, selections.'
The atmosphere at the
of course). Entrees range from
Eggplant Parmesan ($3.45) to Blacksmith Shop is informal and
the
college-student wailresses are
Shrimp Tempura and Brown Rice
($3 .95) to Coq au vin ($3 .95) .. very helpful. At any time there will
be
tables
of blue-jeaned patrons at
There are several steaks available as
well as live Maine lobster and tables next to businessmen.
lobster pie.
One of my favorite meals is the
Blacksmith Shop's Roast Sesame
During certain hours, the shop
Chicken - roasted chicken dipped has an informal wine-tasling set-up
in a buttermilk batter and rolled iii avai lable to patrons - if you call ,
sesame seeds. The enlree comes you can get more information Qn
with bread, vegetable (fresh· this. Often, they run ads in local
zuccini. mushrooms or beans) and papers for luncheon or dinner
potdso. The dinner includes an speciaJs.
appeteaser, chef salad, drink and
desert.
A word -' to the wise, though;
Any dinner is made more there's a sign outside that
enjoyable by a slice of their New advertises a steak · sandwich for
York style cheesecake. For those some ridiculously low price. In
interested in a new expe rience_..... fact , the sandwich is sold in some
there is uour Strawberry . veTy odd time period, sd don't
Statement: Dip your strawberries expect to order it. In any event,
in Champagne then into Turbinado with the amazing salad , vegetable
sugar."
and fruit specialties that are
One .law s tud en t wine available, spl,urge, and order
connoisseur notes that the wine something exotically different.
selection is 'extraordinary for its You11 be glad you did.
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Sports Huddle
by Douglas G. Roberts
FAREWELL TO THE SHYSTERS
With snow aglow and winter adrift , the spacious.
pristine campus of the University of Buffalo School
of Law and Jurisprudence awoke momentaril y from
the somnolence of mid.Semester to bid a heartfel1
and sentimental farewell to those superheroes of the
gridiron - the Shysters .
Nestled in the comfortable confines of the

ivy-covered Eagle Street building is the Malcolm
Morris Memorial Grand Ba1Iroom, l1>cated in the
lower level of the Dean Lester W. Eagle Building. It
was in this setting that the Farewell Shysters Dinner
Dance Testimonial was held. Gathered there to

WOMEN 'S BASKETBALL
The Women's Basket ball Team will play Fridays at"J:30 at
the YWCA. If you want to play; be there - de tails to be
arranged. (Swimming available,1fter game )
'

honor the squad were hundreds of Buffalo's finest

the va rious outsta nding members of the squad. A li st
of the awards and their respective recipients fo llows:
Atten.dance Award - Mike Stachowski
Punting Proficiency Award - Jerry Solomon
(unfortuna tely, Mr. Solomon could no t be present to
accept this accolade; he was busy attending his first
class in three years).
Sportsmanship Award - Doug Roberts
Stitches Award - Wally Pacer
All talking, no show award - Rahman Abdul
Machdi (formerly Alan Snyder).
Most Inspiring Award - Lonnie Tishman
Comeback of the Year Award - Stan Zalkowski
Most Graceful Award - Stu McDivitt
Dirtiest Player Award - Don Haight
Phan tom Award - Dave Olivieri
Best Looking Award - Walt Mox ham

citizenry from all walks of li fe .and from every race,
creed, and color.
Accompanied by the Mari ne Corps Band and the
The ceremonies were concluded on a sad but
West Point Glee Club, Otto Malsch delivered the hopeful note. Sadly , the law school bid fare well to
MEN'S BASKETBALL
invoca tion with a stirring recital of the 23rd Psalm . its graduating (?) seniors. Emotions were heavy as
I. People
Ct. 2
Nov. 30
2- 3
After the excitement had di ed down, Mayor Frank the stalwart members of the charte r Shyster squad
Ct. 3
Dec. 7
3- 5
. Sedita, through his interpreter, int roduced the stood in the limelight amidst the adulation of thei r
2. S tare Decisis
keynote speaker. The guest of honor was none other fellow classmates for thi s one last time. However, all
than My ron McIntosh, the assistan t junior varsity was not mournful , fo r those gathered knew that the
Ct. I
Nov. 30
1- 5
coach at Williamsville North Senior High School.
torch of mediocrity would be proudly passed on by
Ct. 3
Dec. 7
3- 5
'
Mr. McIntosh com pared this yea r's Shyster the class of '73 to their you nger brethren .
Team with his 1967 J.V. squad. He ci ted the parallel
Perhaps recent grad Porky Tracy summed it up
·PLACEMENT HOURS
desire for vic tory and thirst for vanqu ishment best when he said, ..As long as there is a God in
8 I 6 Prudential
prese nt in bo th aggregations. McIntosh also hea ven, there will always be a Shyster on the
described the unrequited spirit of cohesiveness that gridiron."
Tuesday - all day
enveloped both clubs. As the assemb led multitude
Wednesday - till 3:30
wa s s tirr ed 10 a fe ver pitch by these rave SPORTS NOTES:
Make appointment at 83 1-4414
exhortations, Mr. McIntosh pounded the lec tern and
shouted that even though that '67 team did not win
Anyone interested in scuba diving, contact
a game, they acted at all times like true gent lemen. Lozzi Nesci at 837-0874 or locker 254. Lessons will
So too, he cried, did the Shysters. Throughout their be given every Thursday evening at the Blackrock
dismal season, not once did any squad member raise Canal docks.
his voice in protest to a poorly reached official's
The U.S. Law Mahjong team upped it s season's
SPECIAL ENVOY ARRIVES IN PARIS FOR MORE -decision. Nor did anyone question Coach Snyder's record to 3- 0- 1' with victories over the Beth Zion
tactics (not even when he called for a field goal on a "B" team and the Casmir Kowalski American Legion
SECRET TALKS
fie ld without any goal pos ts). Ah, Mr. McIntosh Post 83 1 sq uad.
sighed, thi s was a group of fine young men whom
Team captai n Harvey WaJd hemier would
by Lucius Q. Paddlefast
the.. law school could be proud to have as it s apprecia te a representative turnout of law students
representatives.
for this Sa turday night 's con test wi th the Elma
Henry Hugger, peace envoy extraordinaire of the
When Mr. McIntosh finished there was nary a Volunteer Fire Department team.
President, arri ved today at Orly Airdrome, Paris, for what he dry eye in the ballroom.
Game time is 8:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizens
At this point , Sally Mendola, captain of the Hall of Cheektowaga - Walden and Dick Roads. It's
described as "amorous conversations" with Fifi La Rue, chie f
Shysters cheerle3:ding outfit , presented the awards to a home game.
dancer a t the Folies Ber'gere.
Hugger had scant time for reporters, giving the excuse
that he was late for an appointment with Mlle. LaRue at her
suite in the Hotel Pigalle.
by.Jon Kastoff
Hugger admitted his failure in the past to reach firm ACROSS:
agreements with Miss LaRue, but declared that his hopes I. Relative ofStrad
were running high on this trip for a favorable " meeting of 6 _Rail Bird
the minds" with the famous dan cer.
IO. Clasp
When queried as to what new terms he had to offer, 14. Nut
Hugger replied that one of them was "a whirlwind tour of I5. Rome road
every bistro in Paris." " If that doesn't work ," snapped 16. 0accanalian cry
Hugger, "Mlle. LaRue can go back, to kicking up her legs in 17. - - - Yisroel
18. Not to be played with 51
the chorus line."
Asked if he had any other business in Paris besides the 20. Type of machine
LaRue talks, Hugger said he hoped to be able to put in an 2I · WeS t
appearance at an International Peace Confe rence c urrently in 22 · Make unhappy
23. Wild
25. Goddess
session in the French capital.
" But that," Hugger warned, "is only if I have any time 26. Holy
;,;~;.;n;;;d.,;e;;,n:,;e~rg~y:..:,;le;,;f,;.t ,;:a,;.ft;,;e;;,r.,;,m;;,Y;;..;d;;,is;,;c;,;u;,;ss;,;i.,;,o;;,;n;;.
s _w.,;,i;;,;th~M;..i;.;
ss_L_a;..R_u_
e .__
" __, 28. Jack of Diamonds & Queen of Spades
32. Every
- U.B. Law Students33. Risker
26. "Crucible" site
67. Irishmen
35. Type of Finish
27. Excuse
36. Ex-red Chinese Chief of State & Family
28. Small dogs
DOWN
38 . Creator
29. Certain openers
40. Roof part
30. Jimmy
I. Gibbons
41. Sapped 3
1. Foe
2. Blackbird
43. Bicycle part
34. Despoiled
3. Honor ca rd
45 .ln - - Denton 's is Records
37 . Final orchestrat ior
4. Rip
46 . Ca uses of Reneges
Your Law I.D. Card is worth I 0% off our regular
39. Detector
5. Elected officials
48. - - - rides again
42.
Royko's "boss"
6.
Fiber
DISCOUNT PRICE on ALL records and tapes.
50.,Argued
44. Allow
7. Indian
We carry a comple te line of all major labels
51. Brazil port
47. One ofT.R.'ssons
8. Electrical term
52. Smaller
including Classics, Rock, Folk and Jazz.
49 . Shaker
9. Out of bed
55. Douglas - - Plus IOOO's of Rock, Folk, Jazz and Classical
51. Comparative term
10.
Migrane
56.
Their
(F
r.)
L.P.'s and Tapes at Budge t Prices.
53 . Kansas town
11. Eager
59. Type of bridge
Check fo r our $2.99 specials every week o n
54. Compass points
12. Mad
6 I. Japanese port
New Rock LP's.
55. Golf cry
I3.
Type
of
ham
mer
62. Guiness
·75_ Egg on
14. Roots
63. Regarding
Denton , Cott ier & Daniels
58 . Regrets
21. Formal address
(offer expires
64. Sill
60. Sole
32 Court Stree t
24.Cerise
65 . Nose (Ger.)
. May 3 1, 1973)
6
1. Arena cry
25.
Took
on
Corner : Court and Pearl
66. Goll"
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YouR MoNEy-W~ERE IT'S GoiNG
SBA BudqET 72 - 7lEQUEST~D

REQUESTED,

RECOMMENDED ,

Office Sup plies
Office Equipment
Printin g - 12 issues
Ph otography
Circ ula ti on

$ 250.00
150.00
2,848.00
240.00
580.00

$ 160.00
50.00
2,670.00
240.00
580.00

l

Total:

$4068.80

13700.00

$3700.00

$ 35.00
25.00
600.00

25 .00
50.00
950.00

I 25.00
50 .00
950.00

THE OPINION

ACCEPTED :

160.00
50.00
2,670.00
240.00
580.00

Office Sup plies
Telephone & Pos tage
Honorarium Fees
Rela ted Travel &
Food Expenses

Total :

600.00

950.00

950.00

S 1260 .00

$1975.00

$ 1975.00

SOC IAL COMM ITTEE
Wine , Cheese & Beer Panics
1200.00

(4 eac h semes ter)
Outside Parties
(1 each semes ter)
T o tal:

$

1000.00

1000.00

800.00

700 .00

700.00

$2 000.00

$ 1700.00

$ 1700.00

ACCEPTED :

MOOT COURT
Buffalo Compc tili on:

$ 200 .00
200.00
100.00

$ 200.00
200.00
50.00

200.00
200.00
50 .00

$500.00

$450.00

$450.00

$ 500.00

$ 400.00

400.00

$5 00.00

$400.00

$400.00

Office Supplies
Telephone Expenses
Convention Expense
"Stree t Shee t " Dis1ri bu1ion
Honorariu m Fees

I 50.00
15.00
200.00
35.00
100.00

$ 35.00
10.00
200.00
30.00
- 0-

$ 35.00
10.00
200.00
30.00
- 0-

Total:

$400 .00

$275.00

$275.00

Orga ni st
Flowe rs
Invita ti o n Printin g

$ 50.00
40.00
90.00

$ 50.00
40.00
90.00

50.00
40.00
90.00

Total:

$ 180.00

$180.00

$ 180.00

Office Suppli es
Repair of Walkie Tai kies
Tape Recorder Supplies
Film & Deve loping

$ 30.00
125.00
15.00
20.00

$ 10.00
125.00
15.00
20.00

$ 10.00
125 .00
15.00
20.00

Tota l:

$190.00

1 170 .00

$170.00

Office Su ppli es
Newsletter
Tea &/or Coffee Hours

$ 35.00
100.00
100.00

25.00
75.00
40.00

$ 25.00
75.00
- 0-

Tolal :

$235.00

$140.00

I 100 .00

I 100.00
25.00

$ 66.00
25 .00

$ 106.00
45.00

$ 125.00

$9 1.00

$ 15 1.00

I 100.00
75.00
200 .00
400 .00

30.00
10.00
- 0- 0-

30.00
10.00
- 0- 0-

100.00
100.00

25.00
25.00

Jud ges' Travel Ex penses
Judges' Food & Lodgin g
Mi scellaneou s
T ota l :

DISTINGUISHED V ISITORS FORUM

RECOMMENDED :

STUDENT COMM ITTEE FOR PLACEMENT
Brochu re Publication :
Di s tribution & Mailing

Total:

•

NATIONAL LAWYERS ' GU I LD

GRADUATION COMMITTEE
BALSA
Office Sup pli es
Te le phone Expense
Honorari um Fees
Related Speaker Expenses
Conven tion Ex penses
, Newsle lle r Publi cation
Socia l Interac tion Seminar
Commu nity Seminar Program
Total :

100 .00
104.00
300.00
300.00
1500.00
50.00
200.00
700.00

60.00
50.00
- 0- 0600.00
35. 00
60.00
500.00

60.00
50.00
- 0- 0600.00
35.00
60 ,00
500.00

$3254.00

$ 1305.00

$ 1305.00

$ 100.00
50.00
2 15.00
200.00
50 .0 0

$ 100.00
50.00
2 15.00
- 0- 0-

$ 100.00
50.00
2 15.00
- 0- 0-

200.00
20.00
30.00

-020.00
80.00

- 020.00
80.00

2 10.00

200 .00

200.00

$ 1075.00

$665.00

$665.00

INTERNATIONAL LAW CLUB
Jessup Moot Court :
Intramural
Re gional
National
Hoilorarium Fees
Related Speaker Expenses
Be/glum Exchange:
Bus Ex pense
Gift Prese nt at io n
Misce llaneous
Convention-Symposium :
Travel , lodging, fees, etc.
T otal :

ASSOC I AT ION OF WOMEN-LAW STUDENTS
1· 60.00
30.00
100.00
40.00

Office Su ppli es
Te lephone Expe nses
Women's Career Seminar
Litera ture Expenses
Recreat ional Expenses:
(Baske tball , Voll ey Ball ,
e tc.)
Co nven tion Ex pen ses:
(Travel , lod ging, e t c.)

; 200.00
75.00
3 00.00
50.00

80.00

60.00

- 0-

1020.00

200.00

200.00

Tota l:

$ 1725.00

$490.00

$43 0.00

$ 60.00
30.00
100,00
40.00

PH I ALPHA DELTA
Offi ce S u pplies
Inn s of Court
Professional Semin ars
Advertising & Programming
(Rel a ted to Inns of Court
& Seminars )
Conclave Ex penses

$ 50.00
200.00
100.00

S 20.00
180.00
70.00

$ 20.00
180.00
70.00

. 250.00
100.00

100 .00
100.00

100.00
100.00

T o tal

$700.00

$470.00

$470.00

LEGAL OBSERVERS

STUDENT LAW WIVES ASSOC IAT ION

ATH LETIC COMM ITTEE
Equipment Ex penses
(Baske tball s, footba lls, etc .)
Entrance Fee (City Bsktb1 League)
Total:

ENVI RONMEN TAL LAW SOCIETY
Office Suppli es
Tel e phon e Ex penses
Honor'arium Fees
Relate d Speaker Ex penses
Publi ci ty & Mem bers' Trave l
Expense
Research Ex pense

25.00
25.00

---To tal :

$975.00

$90.00

$90.00

125 0.00
450.00
75 .00
420.00
55 0 .00
35 0 .00
1304.00

1250.00
450.00
75.00
420.00
550.00
350.00
1304 ,00

$ 125 0.00
450.00
75.00
420.00
550.00
350.00
1344.00

$4399 .00

$4439.00
$ 16,5 00 .00

SBA (STUDENT BAR ASSOC IAT ION)
Execut ive
Teh;phone
S upplies
Sec re tarial Ex pense
Sub -Boa rd Voucher Expen se
Freshman Orientation
Con1ingcncy Fund
T o tal:
Grand Tot al:

- ·- - -

$4399.00

by Earl Carrel

Mrs. Marya nn S. Freedman , '58, is the new Committee on Professional Ethics.
Lega l Resea rch Assistant to the 12 judges of the
* * *
Frank J. Laski is NYSBA Banking,
The Buffalo legal community wi ll honor City Court of Buffalo.
Corporation , and Business Law Section Chairman .
Buffalo City Court Judge Frank J . Luchowski at a
Charles 0 . Burn ey, '32, a former State
testimonial retirement dinner in the Statler Hilton
. F. Carl Flierl is chairman o f the NYSBA Real
Hotel on Friday , December I. Judge Luchowski Senator and Vi ll age of Will iamsvi lle Attorney died
Property Law Section.
October 15, 1972.
has served on the benc h since 1963.
•
there will be no ticket sales at the hotel on
Jo seph Lococco, '45 , a retired Buffalo
Alan S. Birenbaum , · '67 , has been named a
the evening of the dinner. Tables of ten are
available and can be reserv,_d on a first-come, attorney, died November I 0, 1972 after a long partner in the firm of Salamone, Durlander and
illness.
Siracuse
in Pittsford , _N .Y . The finn will now be
first-served basis only upon full payment. Tickets
known as Salamone, Durlander, Siracuse , and
are $ 10 each.
Ralph L. Halpern is chairman of the NYSBA Birenbaum .
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